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pressed them all to his breast InSATISFACTION IS TO BUY ADon their request, to draft new and
rctlsed legislation affecting game
and other wild life resources. Sir.

VERTISED MERCHANDISElOTI'JiTIES f.T
.

1
S turn, shedding tears cf joy.

delegate to the Religious - Work-
ers' convention held ,

'
Colorado. She told of the conren- -'

tlon and her; experiences on the

Did Yea J Ever Stop
"

To-Thinli- ?

E. bT Wait. BCTtrrDunriN, Okla Bo&rit f Conunarct

til i. I Litw Director Knudsen is the GrandFROM THE ? MERCHANTS " OF
YOUR HOME CITY.

trip.- - : : T

Rate Asscciaticn Is r:pt ; --

in Favor of Nov Hearing

SPOKANE, Sept. 2- - By The
Associated Press) LocaT in em-

bers of the International rate as-

sociation, an organlatlon of lnter-mounta- ln

shippers eeeklns perpet-

uation of the lan g and short haul

rnr;mnrfiTc Old Man of Spitsbergen, and he is
as hard as nails. Back in the

Lawyer before his connection- - with
the department of agriculture had
been for several years president
ft .the New York state fish, game
and forest league. ;

seventies' his home was ia Seat
V ' Germch-Scisritist-

s, Cbtslr made by thrifty buyers who read AmiindSen at SpitZDerQen tle, Wash., and later he joined thes
the ads and shop where the best Got America's Welcomeuataon ueep-sc- a uurrent gold rush to Klondike, where bisbuys are to be found. 1The Shops Are Overcrowded;

.111-1- "N A fS A A

AH Models on Display
, at

i r a i ; r-- . --r 1 . . - . I .. Iron constitution saw him through clause of the interstate commerce -

all kinds of adventures and priva.Kin g s b a y .
Spitxbergen Nowhere else could

win nave a ureax aiaie
Fair Display

; That the advertisements show
the unrivaled ability of the stores
that advertise to give their cus-
tomers. desirable and worthy mer a party of explorers, polar, or oth-

erwise, ; find a heartier welcome
than at this "half way house to

HAMBURG A scientific dfcep- -
sea expedition which left Ham- -

.- (

burg in April recently arrire at
Cape -- Town after, a successful
crnise. The expedition traversed
the Atlantic between America sand

tions.
Kaudsen, who h as not lost b.ls

American accent, took an almost
fatherly interest in Lincoln Ells-
worth, the only American member
of the Amundsen' expedition,
whom be solemnly initiated Into
the rite - of blood-brotherhoo- d.

Smuggling Across Mexican
Border . Charged, to. Wood

SEATTLE, Sept. 28 (By The
Associated Press)' If. WVWood,
arrested . here under, the name of
Melrin, Hunter was ' held' for ex-

tradition to -- San Antonio, Texas,
on charges of smuggling goods
over, the Mexican border following
a hearing here today. '

--
'

! Also Exhibited- - x
'-

-

'
i ..

''-- ' f
'

"A featare of the state fair which
; will attract wide, attention, from

he Incoming farmers, and their
f lty coiiEla as well Is the exhibit

chandise at prices that satisfy.
.That when you buy from the

stores that are persistent adver-
tisers you Jake no chance.

That the rpeople who do not

the pole," where Director Knud-se-n

of the Kingsbay Coal company
(Following are, paragraphs

clipped' from the. current number
of the Chemawa American, the pa

act, protested today tue noiains,

of a hearing , on the Hock-Smit- h

resolution in Seattle. .

A conference' held at noon tele-

graphed J. J. Denny, state direc-

tor of public works, who. suggest-

ed the Seattle hearing, ti'U if any
were held in the Pacific northwest.

It should be held In Spokane.
The In ter moan tain couatry. fca3

been assigned no bearing. It was
pointed out. ,

holds sway.
per published at tire United States Africa. 14 times and succeeded in , . intensely patriotic and a warm
Indian trailng school, at Chema studying scientifically submarinel Ford part and trucks, and Ford wMch ends with the drinking of

a glass of wfne with linked arms.currents. The claim Is made that
admirer. of Amundsen personally,
Knudson's feelings, got the better
of him when the explorers landed

"oi tract vr. Since, fair time last
: 'ear, Fori car bodies hajre been this IS the first time this has been Nor lightly, will a Norwegian con

read the advertisement do not
know what is going on; they do
not realize what a mistake they
are making, j . .

That they live their lives, but
overlook the fact that they could
live a whole lot better If they read

here from the sealer SJollr, and he fer this privilege upon. a stranger.accomplished. Reports from ;the
expedition declared that Its inves
tigation proved that warm, cur

wa:) ;

Forms are being placed for the
senior domestic science addition.

The 'auto mechanics, division
have entered into their work with
a great deal of zest arid, when the
base 'for the motor- - is finished
they will take it down and reas-
semble it and make it run.

Our shops this year are. crowded

rents from the North Atlantic flow
at considerable-- - depth for a dis
tance of , about 2.000 miles south The Improved Ford Touring,SES liJTEBEST of the equator where they rise-- to
the surface. Similar currents from
the southern Polar; regions pass

as never before. More boys are northward.

edeslgn and- - numerous
nentg hare been made in the chas-

sis, a ton truck body Idea- - for
arm usg has-bee- n developed and

(' mprorer-ieat- s hare been made in
!', he FofJjoa tractor.1
, The Fordson tractor's untiring

'tower; and adaptability to dozens
I f essential' farm operations make
I t a local point for progressire

armers. r on the fair
1 rounds, the Fordson wilt be' seen.
I xhibltini Its ability to. furnish

jower for ; plowing; harrowing,
i ultlTatiKg," harresting and other
f Mage operations, demonstrations
I t the tractor's operation of slid
I illlnr marhlnerr. threshers. baf--

'

3 : J

More Than Score of Entries
Listed According to Direc- -.

tors of Event

ciamonng uo get in, ana mougn The waters of? these currents
added space, has improved our ca-- were found to. contain such forms
paucity, there are more applicants cf organic food as . is sought by
than we can conveniently accom-- whales and certain other fish. The

the ads. ' Reading j the . ads would
show them where they could buy
more for lessi j

That real economy in purchas-
ing merchandise Is, not the origin-
al price paid; but the good buy is
where a fair price is paid for a
good article which will give good
service. - . .. j
' that merchants who advertise
persistently must sell goods to the
same people month, after month.
Their. merchandise must be gobd
and. their advertising truthful or
their reputation fer square deal-
ing, likewise their i business would
go to the "bow-wows- ."

moaate. stuaents win ao wen tP expedition financed ' entirely by
keep this fatjt in mind and make private subscription, is in charge
every eirort to get an possmie ef ji Mers, director, of the Ber- -, Over;a score of makes of cars

are already entered; in the Motor
Style show which is scheduled as
a leading attraction on Saturday's
program. October 3. at the Oreron

from the trades, instruction. tin Institute of, Oceanography. It
The tenth grade girls are study- - will proceed to the southern Polar

Ing a new phase of cooking this regions,' making Bouvet, Island its
i,: " - '

year, dietetics. It deals with bai-- base and - sailing . eastward : from
jrs, hoists, and feed grinders will
le carrjfiln, , vS,t '.

I The iiaproTe4 .Ford, cars, while
etalnin$; all the features of eco

state fair. With many dealers en-- J auced menus and the food require--1 there.? . THE SUREST WAY TO GET
tering three or four models of one ... . . r . 7 r "ments of different types of people.

We are also planning and servingmake of car, an attractive ntrynomy, dependability and perform- -
Uce which have made the .Model J 1,st has been assured, and except

V r rh a4 famnut the world. over. nouai . interest js oeing snown m
the. exhibition, both by prospective
buyers and by automobile, dealers.

meals in preparation for our dem-
onstration dinners.
,.;Next Monday, Sept. 28, the Ore-

gon state fair will open in Salem,
so it goes without saying that this
will be a busy week at Chemawa

Mls$ Alice Hanklnson. director.
who spen the past week In Port-
land with dealers there, arrived
in Salem .Saturday evening and
will, spend? the week with Salem

in. preparing the school exhibit,
as we always have a large and ex-

ceptionally fine and varied v
dis-

play at the fair. . Each year in the
past it has seemed that Chemawa

dealers. Information: concerning
the show and entry blanks may
be procured from her at the. Com-
mercial hotel or at the fairgrounds Improved Ford Runabout Suggests Sport Modelhas improved on her display of

the previous year at the fair andThe first part of the show, the
parade, will, go through, town

'
I ave'becn redesigned, and-.offe- r a
1 sw attractive appearance, and

s

reater icoafortj for, both;, driver
i '

nd passenger.? .. MP
?

. Foritfcos whoi favor the- open
ypes" of car, there- - are i the Ford
ourlng car and roadster, both dls

;inctlvein their class. The tour-a-g

car hat! been made. lower and
onger la body and ; of . Increased
a rry ing capacity. The? seats are

; onsiderably. .wider and between
he rear panel.) of. the front' Beat

. nd front panel of the rear seat
lie re Isf ample room- - for a bushel

, asket, jAnd greater- - comfort for
ack seat passengers through add--d

leg room."' .:

The roadster , because, of its
rim' appearance and suggestion
f speed snd readability, has been
requently termed the sport model
f the lip proved Ford cars ....

. The sewly improved: Ford-- ; en
losed (cars--, fin( attractive color

shortly after 12 o'clock Saturday
we . have now reached a , point

here further Improvement ap-
pears Impossible, bnt we will not
pass Judgment until Supt. Hall and
his. assistants have had their
chance this year. -

noon. ; The second division, . the
review before the grandstand; will

f3cSsft snuilaMe
take place promptly at 1 o'clock.
Moving; picture men will- - be on
hand from Portland and pictures
of the show will be shown in local

; Flora Dexter, who. spent- - the
summer vacation with her par
ents at her home in. Golovin. Alastheaters.
ka, arrived back at school last SatAttractive Salem and. Portland

yonng women will drive the cars. urday, sound and. well, and hap-
py to be with us again. She is aand many dealers have already

made arrangements for their driv prominent member of onr Junior
class. ;ers. .The girls and women riding

il it aci1 a w AWAiiiflp 4 Vi a Ant Aa.In th cars will have free entrance?hemesi and redesigned-- ' smart
to . the grandstand and a special lie science department gave whatodles c?ffer: a ,newr degree of rid

- it dasSissd proteetios from in section will be reserved for them. was in reality a health demonstra

$2.20
Wetknd fare

$2.50
i far

this ticket.

The idea of. no decorations on tion dinner. It was - a six-conr- selemenweathW. Th coupe and"
udof are 'now: finished- - In deep
hannel green; and the' Fordor in

the automobiles is meeting with
unanimous approval from all deal-
ers and distributors, who feel that

Go by train comfortable, on-tim- e
- service every day.
- Lv. Salem ' Ar. Portland

; ' 6:41 a.iru ... No. 10 ... 8:50a.m.
Delicious breakfast in Southrn Pacific

." - - dming car. . ;

. . No18 . . l30ar.
l25p.m: . . No. 14 . . 330pju.
535 p.m. . . No.34 . . 740p.ti2.

, Similar convenient trrice rcturrtin;.
Aifc agent -

decorating detracts from 'the gen

dinner- - and was serve .
by. the

members of the tenth" grade. Cov-

ers were laid for Miss Thompson,
head of nursing; and Miss Freary,
her assistant; Miss - Simpson,
physical director all 'three, rep-
resenting the Red Cross of Salem;

Ich Windsor maroon. ' Black
)nders contrast pleasantly - with eral appearance of the car; Flow

ers, will be allowed. If worn o, is rlcis body . colors. ' Radiator
iell aad ' headlight rims are carried by the drivers or girls' right nickel .- riding, in the cars. Miss Groves, supervisor of- - house-

hold economics in the Indian, serAmong the cars which are be
vice; Dr.. Rowland, Mrs. Iliff, Mrs.ing entered by: Portland dealers

Is the new Auburn car, which hasi. A. Lawlef Resigns as A Parks, and Mrs. Brickell. It was
in every way a pleasing educationChief U. Game Warden te:1 ,f? JPortland;' the . new- - Jordan light-- O. L. Darling, Agent, Salem, or A. A.

BUckel, . F. & P. A, 14 liberty BU .
eight, and the eight-cylind- er Gard

al dinner. . On Thursday these
people ; were at the school' again
and met .with the teachers, mawho ; forGeorge A. Lawyer, ner roadeter, ; shown' by the Bur-dett-Alb- ee

company.early ten years has been chief trons and disciplinarians and ar-
ranged' for work to be done in. nlted States- - game warden in .the Condit : Consee, Portland dis

tributors of Diana and Moon cars.s imlni8fration of Federal ; laws
rotectlng migratory birds, - has connection with our regular health

program. Miss Feary will, teachthrough the Salem Motor company

The streamline body of the improved Ford Runabout which includes, in one sweep,
the radiator, hood, cowl, tonneau and gracefully sloping rear deck, gives this type the
racy lines of a sport model.

:The entire effect of the Runabout is low, an effect which is accentuated by 'the.
low windshield; the bottom half of which conforms to the shape of the cowl, and the
low set top.Fenders are wide and hung close to the wheels and together with the.
lowered" suspension of the frame gives the model a suggestion of speed and road-abilit- y.

' '
. s

Riding comfort is insured by especially designed low seat and back rest. . A door
is provided at the driver's left, permitting easy entry or , exit. The gasoline tank,

'.which is under the cowl may be filled without disturbing either driver or passer.er
Storm curtains open with the doors and are held firmly in place by rigid uprights.

have, entered seven cars, the largndered his resignation, effective
sptepiber 15, 1925 and. it has the regular Red Cross course in

home nursing to the eighth gradeest ' single entry yet made.
There will be only about third5en aceepted" by tbe secretary of

irlculture; - Mr. Lawyer gaye as class. -. ,
Reno Booth, returned to Cherin reasons for the action that be

or, a. fourth as many open cars as
closed, and in the open cars, sport
touring and roadster models willished to gratify a long-express- ed mawa Thursday. Reno spent the

summer at Metlakatla, Alaska.

Lcolis Dififsrent; Dont It?

and the principle the difference

istre to leave the government predominate
We are very glad to have ourrvlca la order to look after prlv- - Local dealers who have entered pianist; Harriett, Hill, back ;withe business affairs. lie referred the show are: . Vick : Brothers,

us. Harriett spent her vacationa previous? occasion, on which Willys-Knigh- t, Overland and Oak

f... . . .

The ImprovedFord Coupe
... ' -

with her parents at Klamath, Oreland; .Marion Ante , company.s had tendered ' his resignation
r Ue reason,-whe- n h had, been gon. (This Is a Junior class note.)Franklin .,andsStudebaker; .Kirk is the "Josephine Alberts has chosenirsnaded remain in the service wood Motor company.1. Nash, and

Chemawa to complete her Juniorltiriow, strcssod his feeling that Ilnpmoblie; Gingrich 'Motor com
T i basis forCWsler; Trumm Motorter pearly, ten-year- s Jn the work j pany,

companyr Jewet and ? Paige; Mci na.3 flevoiettf- - asmucn time- - to
and senior ,

years of high school
wojkv r Josephine is a graduate of
Flandreau and comes from her
home in Grace City, North Dakota.

The girls of the Junior class

giBhouli he expctad'pf him. Donald 1 Motor company, Marmon,
i acknowledslng-i'th- e lender of Locomobile and Cleveland; Valley

ignatlo!i, . Dr E. , W. ,; Nelson. Motor com pany. Ford; Salem. Mo
tor company,, Diana and Moon;

its well-merite-
d

popu-

larity.

ilef of th Biological Survey ex
essed hlsvappreclation of-.t-

iluable scrvlcos.Mr. ..Lawyer, had
Newtoni-Chevrolet- , Chevrolet.

Among the. Portland dealers are

welcome to their number, Evelyn
Lyall, who is an accomplished vio-
linist.; Evelyn is from Toppenish,
Washington, and before coming to
Chemawa attended school at Top-
penish.;

mdered, particularly in helping Union Motor .company, Cleveland;
ft me federal, regulations for the Covey. Mo10 company, Cadillac;

Jordan Motor company, Jordan;otoctlcn of game and other mlg- -

Tho talk given in the auditor--itort birds and other forms of Burdett-Albe- e, Gardner; Lawson
ild itife Ufa in.the Vnited State Motor" company. Auburn; Oldsmo- - mm by, Anna Peratrovich oil Snn-bl- le

company of Portland;, .Condit day morning was very much en-- &

Couser of Portland.' . Joyed by all present. Anna was a
id Alaska,, and. in. assisting state
line and conservation' officials.

h1

It proves
that

"Hospitality.

; and
Comfort

Begin

in the
Basement"

k

1

I

"sibloOQEURNACES

The trim appearance of the improved Ford Coupe distinguishes it as c- -c of iomost attractive cars in the Ford line. The body which is in deep charneWtalong the most advanced principles in design, with a long sweep from the r-- itor to the windshield and With a rear deck of generous proportions and -ra- -ful r"- -vdownward, enhanced through the lowering of the chassis frame and the l-- -- Cr" vnfenders which come low over the front and rear wheels. The wide door mai lcand exit easy and deep, restful cushions of new design add to riding comfort O -- V
piece windshield and narrow roof pillar afford full visibility for the driver At

AttlModels on Display ai'
. the. , : Stale-Fair- -

Welts Llignoii Reproducer
COrXERT EVERY HOUU

"
-- PJR-BOOTH-- '

.
.:

. , (Nevr Pavilion)!
t

... -.'

Y h . v . r r- - '
-- '

j See our exhibit at the State Fair
. New Industrial Eli,

; Let our Mr. QuessetK explain the. "DIFFERENCE" and
' why thousands of Home Owners have found that the
"EASTMAN" Principal of Hcatins means

'

r.I02E HEAT FOH LESS r,:0NEY

III:
COURT, ... piioriH c:3 y

- r"Iloora Means IIu:ic" mi
Easinan Ercll'crs Silrcrtcn, Orcgcn Salem, Or?


